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Dear Brethren: 

 

Hope and pray you are doing well during this pandemic. To recap Sue's and my situation, I tested 

negative. Sue caught COVID from her oldest son in Kentucky. She did her quarantine, got pneumonia, 

then recovered. Sorry for any of you who have had to face this virus, directly or indirectly. 

 

Brother Lindy McDaniel, 84,  gospel preacher from Lavon, Texas, fell prey to the virus on the November 

14th. Some of you may recall his being a popular baseball player many years ago. 

 

The virus has struck us again. Brother Bruce Emerson and wife Demetra both came down with it, with 

her being worse. Both are recovering, but due to quarantining and her slow recovery, neither can return 

to church till January 3rd. 

 

Too, Brother Lloyd Hurst and wife, Sister Geneva, being older, have been afraid to attend services the 

past 3 months. As well, he was severely bitten by a spider.  Her legs have been very bad, so much the 

fact that she l needs surgery, but cannot have it until February. 

 

Sister JoAnne Patterson, an elderly widowed member here, is also afraid to venture out. Please pray for 

all of us, for as you can see, we have been hit hard. 

 

For the rest of the year, we feel it best to cancel services, due to all the aforementioned situations. 

However, I am going to the building some, in the event of any visitors showing up. 

 

Remember our website at www.eaglerockroadchurchofchrist.org. 

 

We continue in both auditorium classes on "The Four Fold Gospel," co-written by J. W. McGarvey and 

Philip Y. Pendleton. I as teacher do appreciate the much class participation. 

 

Thank you again for your support. Sorry for all the bad news. Take care. 

               In Christ, 

               Philip North 

 

 

The attendance and offering for November: 

Date.     Attendance.  Offering 

    1.               10.          $190.00 

    8.               29.          $467.00 

  15.              14.           $198.00 

  22.              19.           $660.00 

  29.              10.           $140.00 

http://www.eaglerockroadchurchofchrist.org/

